APPLICATION FOR HIGHWAY PERMIT
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA
1510 PAPER MILL ROAD, WYNDMOOR, PA 19038

Date______________________ PA One Call Serial No._________________________

Applicant’s Name________________________________________________________________________________

Company Name_________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number __________________________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact Information: Name: ______________________________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________

Telephone No.: ___________________ Cell No.:________________________

Application for the purpose of:_______________________________________________________________________

(Be specific)

in accordance with accompanying sketch, and under and subject to all conditions, restrictions and regulations as set forth
in the Code of the Township of Springfield, Chapter 92, Streets and Sidewalks with the same force and effect as if written
or printed in this application; and under and subject to such special conditions or requirements applicable to this work, as
may be designated by the Township of Springfield and PennDot publication No. 203 as recently amended.

________________________________________________________________________________________________

(Insert special requirements, or may be attached by rider)

The applicant shall assume all liability for all or any damages to person or property accruing to the public, or to
Springfield Township, which may or might result from the opening, excavation or occupying of said highway, street,
sidewalk or footpath.

Has an approved Certificate of Insurance and also a certificate, showing that Liability Insurance is carried, been filed with
the Board of Commissioners?_________________________________________________________________________

What will be the actual dimensions of the openings or surface broken, including any enlargement required as an incident
of the repair to such paving to restore same to its former condition. ___________________________________________

What part of the highway will be occupied?____________________________________________________________

Highway will be occupied from __________________________________ to __________________________________

Will any poles be erected, or replaced?  If so, give number__________________________________________________

Will any driveway, entrance, curb or sidewalk be constructed?_______________________________________________

Is the existing grade of public improvement (street, sidewalk, curb) to be changed? ____________  If so, has the required
survey been made, establishing the line and grade along the highway in accordance with all applicable requirements?

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Amount of payment for permit___________________________________ Dollars ($______________)  

(Payable to Springfield Township)

Signature of Applicant

Road openings, repairs and restorations shall be in accordance with Chapter 92 of the Springfield Township Code and the
latest version of Springfield Township Construction Standards and Specifications available from the Springfield Township
Building Department.

All permit holders are required to provide work zone signage and traffic controls in accordance with PennDot Publication No.
203 and must notify the Springfield Township Police Department 48 hours in advance of beginning any road or lane
restrictions.

Springfield Township Traffic Safety Division – 215-836-1600